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Dream...
and as you dream,
remember that only you can make
your dreams come true.

Reach...
and as you reach, remember that
success takes time, devotion,
and sometimes a little disappointment.

Believe...
and as you believe,
you will find reaching gets easier,
setbacks get more manageable.
Life becomes more meaningful.

There's a wonderful dream
waiting just for you...
I know you can make it come true.

Renee Duvall
Celebrating 50 Years
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COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

PRELUDE
Memory .......................................................... Webber and Nunn
On My Own (Les Miserables) ...................... Boublil and Schonberg
His Eye Is On the Sparrow ......................... Martin and Gabriel
I Believe I Can Fly ........................................... Kelly
Face to Faith .................................................. Driskell
You Raise Me Up ............................................ Groban

*PROCESSIONAL
Pomp and Circumstance, Op. 39, ............... No. 1 Edward Elgar
Organ Meditation ......................................... Organist

PLATFORM PERSONNEL .................................................. Dr. Jay Marr
Commencement Marshal

FACULTY .......................................................... Charles Brown, Mary Johniken
Faculty Marshals

GRADUATES .................................................. Chris Ernst, James Taylor, Antonia Allen,
Matt Sperr, Beverly Vogt, Aubree Alvarez, Audra Smail,
Kim Richardson, Chelsea Battle, Carole Myers
Graduate Marshals

Masters Degree Graduates
Bachelors Degree Graduates
Associate Degree Graduates
Diploma Graduates
Certificate Graduates

**ORGAN INTERLUDE
Air in g minor ................................................. Henry Purcell

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION
OF THE PRESIDENT ........................................ Dr. Eric Harter

PRESIDENT'S WELCOME ...................................... Dr. Glenn Sullivan
INTRODUCTION OF PLATFORM PERSONNEL .......................................................... David Keene

GREETINGS FROM THE FACULTY .................................................. Danielle Gleason

INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER ............................................. Dr. Glenn Sullivan

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER ........................................ Dr. A.R. Sullivan

AWARDING OF CERTIFICATES, DIPLOMAS DEGREES AND PRESIDENT'S CUP ............... Dr. A.R. Sullivan
Dr. Glenn Sullivan
Dr. Jay Marr
James Klein
Kim Mitchell

HOODING OF MASTERS GRADUATES ....................... Dr. Eric Harter
Dr. Kenneth Miller
Graduate Faculty

CONFERING OF CERTIFICATES, DIPLOMAS AND DEGREES .................................... Dr. A.R. Sullivan

*BENEDICTION ......................................................... Dr. Renee Rust-Yarmuth

***RECESSIONAL
Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee................................. Beethoven

* Congregation standing
** Late Guests may be seated at this time
*** Congregation is to remain standing at their seats until the recessional is over

Congratulatory Applause
You are requested to refrain from loud expressions of pleasure for an individual graduate. Such expressions frequently detract from the recognition due the next graduate in line. Your cooperation is respectfully requested.

Children
Parents with small children are asked to help preserve the dignity of the ceremony by removing them if they become unruly.
As Sullivan University celebrates its 50th anniversary in 2012, an invitation has been proudly extended to its Founder and Chancellor to bring the spring 2012 Commencement address.

Dr. A.R. Sullivan has a distinguished history in career-focused higher education. In 1962, he and his father founded Sullivan University (then Sullivan Business College) and greeted seven students and five faculty members on opening day in June 1962. Fifty years later, the University's fall 2012 enrollment will exceed 6,000 students with over 900 faculty and staff serving a growing student population on three University Campuses across Kentucky and around the world through its Sullivan Global Online campus. Sullivan University has grown from that humble beginning to become, in 2012, Kentucky's largest independent four year College or University.

Chancellor Sullivan has a career spanning 54 years in higher education. He has served in almost every leadership role in state, regional, and national educational organizations and associations. He has served as a member of the Board of Directors of the American Council on Education whose membership includes the presidents of such institutions as Notre Dame and Harvard. Chancellor Sullivan was the first career-focused college leader to be elected to serve on
the board of this prestigious organization. He has served as Chairman of the Board of the Association of Independent Colleges and Schools, the largest organization of accredited independent private colleges in the United States, and as Chairman of its Accrediting Commission. He has served on numerous commissions including the National Commission on Higher Education and the Adult Learner.

In 1979, he led Sullivan University to be the first career college/university in the south to receive regional accreditation as an Associate Degree granting institution from the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools. He followed that accomplishment in 1990 by taking Sullivan University to accreditation as a Baccalaureate Degree granting institution. In 1996, Sullivan University became the first private, career-focused college or university in the south to receive full accreditation to award Masters Degrees from the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools and the new Graduate School opened in 1997. In 2008 he led the University as it opened the Sullivan University College of Pharmacy offering a Doctor of Pharmacy degree and, in 2010, a second Doctorate, the PhD in Management was initiated. The University has just been recognized as the largest Graduate School of Business in the Louisville metropolitan area.

Chancellor Sullivan and his family represent four generations of service to higher education beginning with his father's history in career education in Kentucky which began in 1927. Chancellor Sullivan's son Dr. Glenn D. Sullivan, a proud third generation in his 30th year of service, is President of Sullivan University and The Sullivan University System. His daughter, Lisa Sullivan Zaring, is Director of Career Services for Sullivan University's Early Childhood Education programs. Beginning in 2011, the Chancellor's granddaughter, Elizabeth Likins, began teaching at the University as an Adjunct Faculty Member.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESIDENT’S CUP AWARD RECIPIENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Acklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Hardin Adair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Adamczyk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Ann Alden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph O. Ameyaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Ann Anders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn D. Arvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry E. Barbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twila R. Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline D. Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldijana Beckovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad D. Bertrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth J. Bewick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather L. Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron R. Bogren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald J. Bolton, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin W. Brammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Stalnaker Brown, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica M. Browning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca J. Burks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Layne Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adel Cakar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alen Cakar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latanya Elizabeth Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Casper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C. Cassetta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jami Lynn Casteel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongwei Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachin R. Chilkuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin M. Chism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Jeanette Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime M. Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Todd Coles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Marie Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen L. Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Cottrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephaney M. Crooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Crusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Marie Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Degnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessilyne Elizabeth Denham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Denos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Deuser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raja Shekar Reddy Dharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam D. Dillahunty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna L. Dishuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dollar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin M. Donohue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen E. Dorrenbacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa I. Doty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgil Kevin Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Ann Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Eileen Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah E. Farney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth A. Farrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Joseph Faust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret E. Feeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose A. Feria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonikay L. Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gallian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianne Susan Gambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlys Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Daniel Garn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mladenka Gogic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Una M. Goosey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheri Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Ann Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRESIDENT’S CUP AWARD RECIPIENTS
continued

Stefania Middleton Greene
Dana Hale
Noelle A. Hall
Leslie Hanlin
Jonathon K. Harmon
Phillip R. Harmon
Brittany Nicole Hasenour
Kevin Hawkins
Diamoneece Hickson
Keyra Hill
Shana Honigberg
Jerry Louis Hopkins
Matthew Barton Howard
Angela M. Hughes
Robert T. Hutchens
Aaron S. Hutchinson
Brenda James
Jeremy Jarboe
Walter Jett
Lisa G. Johnson
Steven C. Johnson
Timothy Lee Johnson
Monica Loschelle Jones
David P. Jourden
Helena F. Kambli
Heather Lynn Kersey
Stephanie A. Keselich
Stephen Martinez King
Julia R. Kinsel
John Allen Koenig
Prateek Koppaka
Katelin E. Kovarovic
Joy L. Kraft
Nick M. Labarbera
Tammy E. Lafferty
Nancy I. Lapoint
Vernetta D. Latimer
Nolan Le
Karen Leon
Linda A. Lepore
Leah C. Lewis
Jessica R. Linker

Tamara S. Logsdon
Kelley K. Lohorn
Teresa Long
Luan Luu
Amy E. Marshall
Ronald A. Mash
Liliana Mastrapa
Jasmine Mays
Kimberly C. McCalla
Tracy L. McWhirter
Aileen R. Meadows
Thomas C. Medley
Mark J. Milliner
Tina Louise Minor-Moss
Jessica Mitchell
Raymond Mitchell
Pamela R. Mjor
Deborah Osborne Moore
Emily A. Thomas Moore
Cory Scott Moran
Nathan B. Morgan
Erin L. Morsey
Widad P. Mueller
Jordan S. Murrell
Kelly Nall
Assad T. Nasr
Kenna K. Nelson
John P. Nervo
Anna M. Nevis
Tammy J. Nichols
Terry Lynn Nowland
Thomas Ondrias
Katherine Orcutt
Teresa A. Osborne
Jillian C. Outland
Priscilla Ann Owens
Sharon Kay Owens
Sanjani Palani
Tracey Narene Partin
Amol R. Pawar
Christie Pesce
Stephanie Leigh Peterson
Lisa M. Poe
Daniel T. Price
Arley Pupo Milanes
Emily Brooke Rabnott
Ashley Ragsdale
Amol Vishwas Ranade
Philip Daniel Rausch
Charles Raymond
Judy Lanning Reynolds
Bruce E. Richee
Lysa Rigo
Sarah Riser
Carol W. Rivers
Lura C. Robbins
Luv’Teshia Robertson
Martin A. Rothman
Sarah A. Thomas Rowe
Amy L. Roy
Ushakiran Samana
Jonathan Tyler Sanning
Mahdokht Sarkhosh
Kenneth Daniel Sawyers
Don Schaaf
Christopher A. Schaefer
Johnathan F. Schoonover
Alisha Danielle See
Nicholas Todd Sefcovic
Jessica L. Sekulich
Anil S. Shetty
Michael Siats
Cuiman Adrian Silva Benavides
Kurtz M. Simmons
Sipera Lanae Simons
Tina Simpson
Marla Sims
Surabhi Singh
Michael D. Sirls
Marcus A. Slaughter
Thomas James Smith
Larry Neal Smyth
Joseph S. Solomon
Veronica Sommers
Natalina Fava Southworth
Brian A. Spangler
Emily S. Squires
Mark L. Stewart
Kelli Dawn Stinnett
Emilie Stutz
Whitney Leah Sullivan
Elizabeth Swart
Matthew Lee Tackett
Kenneth L. Taylor
Michael Todd
Heather Marie Torgerson
Amanda Michele Trail
Ryan Tutko
Latrisha Gayle Ulery
Stephanie Lin Utley
Yuniesky Valdes-Munoz
Diana Veech
Benjamin A. Veri
Sumanth Viswanathan
Eric Volpenhein
Nicole Vu
Sarah A. Walker
Martin C. Wangwe
Tracey Washburn
Yasmine Weihrauch-Cullen
Jory K. Wells
Joshua Kaine Wells
Jimmy R. White
Ernest Dean Wilcher
Les Wilkerson
Rachael R Williams
Amy M. Willoughby
Brittney Wilson
Robert Wilson
J. Robert Wittenbarger
Zachary L. Wolf
Cyndie Anne Woolums
Ralph Thomas Woolums
Robert Wynn
Rebecca Young
CERTIFICATE AND DIPLOMA DEGREE GRADUATES

* Emily Deann Alvarez ................... Professional Pharmacy Technician Diploma
Santana Barnes .................................................. Professional Nanny Diploma
Brian Basham ................................ Professional Pharmacy Technician Diploma
* Kimberly Bell ......................... Administrative Accounting Specialist Diploma
Tequitta Sonia Bell ........................................ Certificate in Medical Coding
Sara M. Bills ........................................ Personal / Private Chef Diploma
*** Heather L. Blair ......................... Professional Pharmacy Technician Diploma
*** Aaron R. Bogren .................... Graduate Certificate in Conflict Management
* Theresa M. Borders ....................................... Personal / Private Chef Diploma
*** Benjamin W. Brammer ........ Post - Baccalaureate Certificate in Paralegal Studies
Walter Thomas Bremer ........................................ Personal / Private Chef Diploma
Regina Campbell ... Human Resource Leadership Organizational Diversity Specialist Certificate
Analisa Cecil ................................................... Certificate in Medical Coding
Angela Crymes ............................................ Certificate in Medical Coding
** Stephanie A. Davis ................................ Certificate in Medical Coding
Natica Drexler ........................................ Healthcare Information Management Specialist
Merlene B. Estrada ................... Administrative Accounting Specialist Diploma
*** Elizabeth A. Farrow .................. Certificate in Medical Coding
* Jessica M. Florian ....................... Professional Pharmacy Technician Diploma
*** Melissa Gowen ................................ System Support & Administration Certificate
Corrie Marie Gralheer ........................................ Personal/Private Chef Diploma
*** Stefania Middleton Greene .......... Graduate Certificate in Conflict Management
** Stephanie A. Keselich ................ Professional Pharmacy Technician Diploma
Karen Natalie Leon ........................................ Certificate in Medical Coding
Candace R. Lockwood .................. Professional Pharmacy Technician Diploma
Ashley M. Long .......................... Professional Pharmacy Technician Diploma
Brian A Mendenhall ..................... Personal / Private Chef Diploma
* Frank C Moreno ............................ Professional Pharmacy Technician Diploma
*** Teresa A. Osborne ............ Post-Baccalaureate Certificate in Paralegal Studies
Robert W Reeves ......................... Professional Baker Diploma
Marcie Riggs ........................................... Professional Baker Diploma
** Marina Rill ................................................ Certificate in Medical Coding
*** Carol W. Rivers ...................... Certificate in Medical Coding
** Robin Diane Rodriguez .................. Certificate in Medical Coding
* Ashley N. Ross .......................... Professional Nanny Diploma
** Nicholas Todd Sefcovic ................................. Personal / Private Chef Diploma
*** Jessica Sekulich .... Human Resource Leadership Employee Relations Specialist Certificate
    Human Resource Leadership Organizational Diversity Specialist Certificate
    Human Resource Leadership Organizational Effective Specialist Certificate
Benesha C. Smith ........................................... Dispute Resolution Certificate
* Robinson W. Snow .................................... Personal / Private Chef Diploma
   Alexia Spalding ............................... Professional Pharmacy Technician Diploma
* Deana M. Storey .................................... Personal / Private Chef Diploma
** Jarad R. Stover ..................................... Personal / Private Chef Diploma
*** Emilie Stutz ....................................... Personal / Private Chef Diploma
Deondra Thomas ........................................... Certificate in Medical Coding
*** Amanda Michele Trail .......... Post - Baccalaureate Certificate in Paralegal Studies
*** Nicole Vu ........................................... Professional Pharmacy Technician Diploma
** Gabriele Westerdale ................................ Personal / Private Chef Diploma
*** Amy M. Willoughby .................. Administrative Accounting Specialist Diploma
Sharika L. Wilson ................................. Professional Pharmacy Technician Diploma
Tara Ann Wilson .......................................... Professional Nanny Diploma
ASSOCIATE GRADUATES

*** Robert J. Adamczyk .......................... Associate of Science in Accounting
*** Leslie Ann Alden .......................... Associate of Science in Office Administration
Leslee Carol Aldridge .................. Associate of Science in Paralegal Studies
Kayra Alexander .......................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
*** Kathryn Allen .......................... Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
* Lauren K. Allen .......................... Associate of Science in Professional Catering
*** Teresa Ann Anders .................. Associate of Science in Legal Office Management
* Lelory C. Anderson .......................... Associate of Science in Office Administration
Nichelle N. Anderson .................. Associate of Science in Business Management
* Timothy Jared Armistead .............. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Alexis D. Arnold .......................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Ashlie Savannah Askins .............. Associate of Science in Paralegal Studies
Mary G. Bagshaw .......................... Associate of Science in Professional Catering
Megan E. Banaszynski ............. Associate of Science in Business Management
*** Terry E. Barbour .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
** Christopher W. Barger .................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Billy Barton .......................... Associate of Science in Business Management
** Jennifer Barton .......................... Associate of Science in Business Management
Darren A. Bibbs .......................... Associate of Science in Accounting
Sara M. Bills .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Jarvis K. Binford .......................... Associate of Science in Logistics & Distribution Management
Joseph R. Bishop .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Spencer H. Bottoms .......................... Associate of Science in Hotel & Restaurant Management
Branden A. Boughton .................. Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Scherer Delanie Boyd ............. Associate of Science in Business Management
** Natalie L. Bragg .......................... Associate of Science in Medical Office Management
* Catherine E. Bramlett .......................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
* Walter Thomas Bremer .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Lisa M. Brooks .......................... Associate of Science in Accounting
Alan C. Brown .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Brittany N. Brown .......................... Associate of Science in Business Management
Tracy L. Brown-Hobbs .............. Associate of Science in Business Management
Shannen Bunton .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Robin K. Burch .......................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
** Holly Burgess .......................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
*** Rebecca J. Burks .......................... Associate of Science in Accounting
Kayla Danielle Byrd .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Eric Campbell .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
** Amy Kathleen Canter .......................... Associate of Science in Event Management & Tourism
Ashley Anne Cantrell .......................... Associate of Science in Business Management
* Aaron Christopher Carr .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Matthew E. Carrithers .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Clyde Russell Carter II ......... Associate of Science in Business Management
Stacie K. Carter .................. Associate of Science in Professional Catering
*** William C. Cassetta ...... Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
Da’Ron L. Cathey .............. Associate of Science in Business Management
* Jamie P. Catron ............ Associate of Science in Information Technology
Laura Nicole Chapman ....... Associate of Science in Business Management
Weslee Chapman ...... Associate of Science in Justice & Public Safety Administration
* Jessi L. Chavers ............ Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Angela F. Cheap ................ Associate of Science in Paralegal Studies
Michelle L. Claire ............. Associate of Science in Business Management
** Cassandra Leigh Clark ........ Associate of Science in Medical Assisting
* Robert C. Clayton ...... Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
*** Jaime M. Clinton ........ Associate of Science in Professional Catering
Sarah Faith Coffman ........ Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education
Caresta Renee Colburn .......... Associate of Science in Medical Assisting
Andrea E. Collins ................ Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
** Rhonda Marie Collins .......... Associate of Science in Accounting
Brandon L. Colvin ............. Associate of Science in Business Management
*** Robert E. Combs ............. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Frances E. Conger .......... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
* Paula Y. Constant ............. Associate of Science in Accounting
Shauna Adene Crain .......... Associate of Science in Business Management
** Stephaney M. Crooke ........ Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Amanda Michele Cross .......... Associate of Science in Accounting
* Laura A. Crowder ................ Associate of Science in Professional Catering
Brian A. Crowl ................ Associate of Science in Business Management
* Brent William Curry ......... Associate of Science in Business Management
*** Ashley Marie Davis ........ Associate of Science in Event Management & Tourism
Celeste Marie Davis ........... Associate of Science in Medical Assisting
* Stephanie S. Davis .......... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
** Michael Degnan ........ Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
* Ellis Jack Delahousay ........ Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Jessilyne Elizabeth Denham .... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Jason Denos ........ Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
Anna L. Dishuck ............. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
** Stephen E. Dorrenbacher .... Associate of Science in Accounting
* Adrian A. Doulgas ............ Associate of Science in Business Management
*** Brandon Drake ............ Associate of Science in Justice & Public Safety Administration
Cody D. Drexler .............. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Samantha J. Durington ........ Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Dwight E. Dyson ............. Associate of Science in Business Management
Karla Edelen .................. Associate of Science in Paralegal Studies
Reisha R. Edwards ....... Associate of Science in Event Management & Tourism
*** Virgil Kevin Edwards ...... Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
Casey L. Ellegood .......................... Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education
Lynn Cheryl Ellery .......................... Associate of Science in Business Management
*** Julie Ann Ellis .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Joshua Embry ................................. Associate of Science in Paralegal Studies
** Matthew Chase Erwin ........ Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
* Sheana J. Evans .......................... Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education
** Sara Briannon Farmer .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
** Sarah E. Farney .......................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
*** Daniel Joseph Faust .......................... Associate of Science in Office Administration
Chrislin Lee Fisher .......................... Associate of Science in Business Management
** Lonikay L. Fisher .......................... Associate of Science in Justice & Public Safety Administration
Julia L. Fitzgerald .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Kelsey Jo Fox ................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Tammy R. Froman .......................... Associate of Science in Accounting
** Julianne Susan Gambert .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Richard Daniel Garn .......................... Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
* Amanda Gayler .......................... Associate of Science in Business Management
Rebecca Mae Giesin .......................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Laura Christine Goad .......................... Associate of Science in Business Management
Tekia D. Goatley .......................... Associate of Science in Accounting
* Janaé Godbee .......................... Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education
Kourtney Mechelle Gooch .......................... Associate of Science in Medical Assisting
Corrie Marie Gralheer .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Laura Rachel Grayson .......................... Associate of Science in Accounting
Elizabeth D. Green .......................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
** Sherry Ann Green .......................... Associate of Science in Paralegal Studies
Felicia A. Greer .......................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Abby Elise Gregg .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Cassidy Christine Gross .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Laura Hacker .......................... Associate of Science in Paralegal Studies
James H. Hageman .......................... Associate of Science in Business Management
*** Dana Hale .......................... Associate of Science in Business Management
Mattie V. Hall .......................... Associate of Science in Event Management And Tourism
** Noelle A. Hall .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Leslie Hanlin .......................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Doug V. Harris .......................... Associate of Science in Business Management
* Johnathan Michael Harris .......................... Associate of Science in Information Technology
* Albert E. Harris III .......................... Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
Joseph Tyler Harrison .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Brittany Nicole Hasenour .......................... Associate of Science in Professional Catering
*** Deborah Hawksby-Garcia .......................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Jeffery Michael Hayden .......................... Associate of Science in Marketing And Sales Management
* Henry Allen Hazelton, Jr. .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Benjamin R. Heilman .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Christopher Wayne Hendrix ......................Associate of Science in Accounting
Jennifer L. Herman ..................................Associate of Science in Accounting
Shelby R. Herndon ....................Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Jeffery M. Hicks .........................Associate of Science in Business Management
Edita Hodzic ..................................Associate of Science in Business Management
Shana Honigberg ....................................Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Jerry Louis Hopkins ....................Associate of Science in Office Administration
Kevin G. Horner ............................................Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Jennifer D. Howard ..................Associate of Science in Business Management
Tina Michelle Howell .......Associate of Science in Event Management & Tourism
Theresa E. Hudgins ...................Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Charm Renee Isham ............................................Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Christopher E. Ison .................Associate of Science in Justice & Public Safety Administration
William Hiram Jackson ..................Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Caitlin J. Jent .....................................Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Christine Johnson ......................................Associate of Science in Accounting
Raymond Edward Johnson ..................Associate of Science in Accounting
Steven C. Johnson ....................Associate of Science in Business Management
Mercedes Lea Kavalchek ..................Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Janoea J. Keaton ..........................Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Patricia J. Kelley .....................Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Sarah M. Keltner .....................Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Robert W. Kemplin ..................................Associate of Science in Business Management
Shareka Kennedy ...............Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education
John Bruce Kille .....................................Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Julia R. Kinser ..................................Associate of Science in Medical Office Management
Bridget L. Knight ......................Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Jamar L. Knox ..........................Associate of Science in Business Management
Katelin E. Kovarovic ..................Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
David Keith Lacer ...............Associate of Science in Hotel / Restaurant Management
Tammy E. Lafferty .....................Associate of Science in Business Management
Nancy I. LaPoint .....................Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Andrew LaPorta ..................Associate of Science in Event Management And Tourism
Zachary R. Leezer .....................Associate of Science in Medical Assisting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelley K. Lohorn</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa M. Long</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Baking &amp; Pastry Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renikka N. Louis</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanisha S. Love</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Paralegal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Vita H. Lykes</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephan M. Lyons</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Law Macey</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M. Martin</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Rachel Christine Martin</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Event Management &amp; Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Rachel M. Martin</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Hotel &amp; Restaurant Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Ronald A. Mash</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Hotel &amp; Restaurant Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Brittany N. May</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Medical Office Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Andriann M. Mayfield</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Rhonda Lee Maynard</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Paralegal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Tammy Lee McCoy</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloë M. McDaniel</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Baking &amp; Pastry Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanea N. McDonald</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Matthew R. Millard</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Alison M. Miller</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M. Miller</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Justice &amp; Public Safety Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Mark J. Milliner</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Melissa K. Mitchell</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Stefanie Ann Mitchell</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Mochner</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Baking &amp; Pastry Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah M. Montgomery</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Baking &amp; Pastry Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal M. Moore</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Administrative Office Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah A. Moore</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Emily A. Thomas Moore</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iisha S. Moore</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Justice &amp; Public Safety Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas G. Moore</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Amanda J. Morehart</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Baking &amp; Pastry Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Widad P. Mueller</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Baking &amp; Pastry Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Phi A. Nguyen</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Lynn Nicholson</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vonda Nolan</td>
<td>Associate of Science in Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Catherine Elyse Norton .................. Associate of Science in Medical Assisting
*** Thomas S. Ondrias .................. Associate of Science in Paralegal Studies
Jamie R. Onkst .......................... Associate of Science in Medical Office Management
*** Katie Orcutt .......................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
* Jennifer Nicole Orrill ............ Associate of Science in Medical Office Management
* Adan Osman .................. Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
* John R. Overstreet .................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Priscilla Ann Owens .............. Associate of Science in Business Management
* Stephen T. Paden, Jr. .............. Associate of Science in Accounting
* Teresa L. Parris .................. Associate of Science in Justice & Public Safety Administration
*** Tracey Narene Partin ............. Associate of Science in Medical Office Management
* Khushbubahen Patel .............. Associate of Science in Business Management
** Armando A. Pavon Leyva ........ Associate of Science in Information Technology
Amy N. Payne .......................... Associate of Science in Business Management
* Regina D. Pennebaker .............. Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education
Rebecca Perez-Gonzalez ............ Associate of Science in Business Management
Michael L. Persley .................. Associate of Science in Accounting
Kimberly Ann Peterson .............. Associate of Science in Medical Assisting
Shirley Petty .......................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Hope J. Phillips ................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Ashley Nicole Philpott ........... Associate of Science in Accounting
Nicholas Vincent Platt .............. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Lisa M. Poe ..................... Associate of Science in Professional Catering
Michael B. Poff ..................... Associate of Science in Information Technology
* Chassidy N. Puckett .............. Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
*** Arley Pupo Milanes .............. Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
Lindsay Raquel Putrawan ........ Associate of Science in Office Administration
Nicole M. Pyles ..................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Elizabeth Ann Queen .............. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Cori J. Quiggins ..................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Daniel L. Raque .................. Associate of Science in Information Technology
Brandon E. Rascoe .............. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Danny Redfern .................. Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
Briana J. Reed Williams .......... Associate of Science in Accounting
Robert W Reeves .................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Caryn Nicole Reynolds ............ Associate of Science in Information Technology
Rachel L. Rice .................. Associate of Science in Event Management & Tourism
William T. Riddle .................. Associate of Science in Business Management
Marcie Riggs ..................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Annyette Janeice Robinson ........ Associate of Science in Business Management
Brett Matthew Robinson ........ Associate of Science in Information Technology
* Heather M. Robinson .............. Associate of Science in Accounting
** Olivia A. Rohloff .............. Associate of Science in Event Management & Tourism
* Ashley N. Ross .................. Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education
*** Amy L. Roy ........ Associate of Science in Justice & Public Safety Administration
** Joshua C. Sachtleben .......... Associate of Science in Information Technology
Senad Salihovic .................. Associate of Science in Business Management
Janet M. Sandage ................. Associate of Science in Accounting
Elise Marie Sanders .............. Associate of Science in Paralegal Studies
*** Jonathan Tyler Sanning ......... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Rachel Santiago .................. Associate of Science in Medical Office Management
*** Jordon Schilly ................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Alysha D. Schmicker .............. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Bianca R. Schnare ............... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Jacquelyn S. Scott ............... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
*** Nicholas Todd Sefcovic .......... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Charlie J. Shunnarah ............ Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Michael Siats ........ Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
*** Augusto D. Silva .............. Associate of Science in Business Management
Christopher R Simms ............ Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Corey A. Simons ................. Associate of Science in Office Administration
Kimberlyn Sue Simpson .......... Associate of Science in Medical Assisting
* Jeremy Sivils .................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
** Marcus A. Slaughter .... Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
Caitlyn Smith ..................... Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Melissa Smith ..................... Associate of Science in Business Management
* Robinson W. Snow .............. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Joseph S. Solomon .......... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Veronica Sommers ............ Associate of Science in Accounting
* Jamie M. Sparks ........ Associate of Science in Event Management & Tourism
Fantashia Lealani Srisirisitthikul ... Associate of Science in Medical Assisting
David B. Stephens ................ Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Veida S. Stephens ................ Associate of Science in Accounting
* Arika D. Stevens ............... Associate of Science in Information Technology
Deana M. Storey ................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
** Jarad R. Stover ............... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Angela M. Sturgeon ............ Associate of Science in Business Management
*** Emilie Stutz ................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Robert Manuel Suarez .......... Associate of Science in Business Management
** Michael C. Sublett ............ Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
Janet M. Swink-Sandage ......... Associate of Science in Accounting
Mikki E. Tackett ................ Associate of Science in Information Technology
Felicity C. Taylor ............ Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education
Deborah Tester ................... Associate of Science in Information Technology
* Jeremy S. Thompson ............ Associate of Science in Business Management
Jennifer Lee Tillery ............ Associate of Science in Accounting
** Joseph D. Tobin ............... Associate of Science in Accounting
** Michael Todd .................. Associate of Science in Information Technology
Heather Marie Torgerson ........................................ Associate of Science in Medical Office Management
Zachary S. Trew ........................................... Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Latashia R. Twyman .................................... Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education
** Nancy Woolums Underwood .................................. Associate of Science in Event Management & Tourism
Keashawn L. Vaughn-Hunter .................................. Associate of Science in Hotel & Restaurant Management
*** Diana Veech ............................................ Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
** Benjamin A. Veri .................................. Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
* Edward P. Vicario .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Gregory B. Wacker .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Sarah A. Walker .................................. Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
* Jamie Victoria Wall .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
* Jeff Ryan Walsh .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Kendall Akeem Washington .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
James T. Weckerling .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Carma Lynn Welch .................................. Associate of Science in Medical Office Management
* John Logan Wells .................................. Associate of Science in Paralegal Studies
*** Joshua Kaine Wells .................................. Associate of Science in Business Management
Associate of Science in Accounting
** Gabriele Westerdale .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
** Ernest Dean Wilcher .................................. Associate of Science in Business Management
Anthony Williams .................................. Associate of Science in Justice & Public Safety Administration
Brian J. Williams .................................. Associate of Science in Accounting
Charles T. Williams .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Cory L. Williams .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Richard Williams .................................. Associate of Science in Computer Information Technology
* Cynthia D. Wilson .................................. Associate of Science in Accounting
James A. Wilson .................................. Associate of Science in Accounting
* Jennifer E. Wilson .................................. Associate of Science in Hotel & Restaurant Management
Tara Ann Wilson .................................. Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education
Clay Winefield .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Clay N. Winegarden .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Albert Winfield .................................. Associate of Science in Supply Chain Management
* Patricia Rene’ Wireman .................................. Associate of Science in Business Management
* Andrea M. Witt .................................. Associate of Science in Baking & Pastry Arts
** Cyndie Anne Woolums .................................. Associate of Science in Accounting
Justin Wotring .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
Brittany Rhea Wright .................................. Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education
Kevin D. Wright .................................. Associate of Science in Business Management
Serena D. Wright .................................. Associate of Science in Early Childhood Education
* Stephen Matthew Wright .................................. Associate of Science in Business Management
Darius R. Yates .................................. Associate of Science in Information Technology
Robert J. York .................................. Associate of Science in Culinary Arts
*** Jessica Leigh Young .................................. Associate of Science in Accounting
BACHELOR DEGREE GRADUATES

* Jaouad Abloih ....................... Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
Abraham D. Alier .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Ebony L. Allen .................. Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
* Patricia Lee Allen ............... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Alor D. Arop ...................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Shawn D. Arvin ............... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Joseph M. Ashbrook .............. Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
DésirÉ Ayers ..................... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
Cliff R. Bailey ................... Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Ashley Baker ..................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Adam Wayne Ballard ............ Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
* David L. Barnes ................ Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
Kristen B. Barr .................. Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
Nancy L. Barrie ................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Rachael M. Battle ............... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Jacqueline D. Becker .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Aldijana Beckovic ............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Ramon A. Billups ................ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Tina L. Boone ..................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Amber Leann Bradford ........ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Jennifer S. Bradley ............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Katherine E. Brammell .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Michael A. Brislin ............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Latonya D. Brown ............... Bachelor of Science in Justice And Public Safety Administration
*** Jessica M. Browning .......... Bachelor of Science in Paralegal Studies
Karen S. Burke .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Monica M. Burke .............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Vida K. Burton .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Seannesha L. Bussell .......... Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
*** Cody Layne Butler .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Kevin Byerley .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Courtney B. Callis ............... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
George Douglas Camp .......... Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
* William J. Campbell ........... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Shelia Carr ...................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Latanya Elizabeth Carter .... Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
*** Jami Lynn Casteel .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Joseph R. Cecil .................. Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
** Elizabeth D. Ciszewski ....... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Schannon R. Clayton .... Bachelor of Science in Justice And Public Safety Administration
Keough M. Cofield .............. Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Daryl Cole ...................... Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
* Karen L. Cooper .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Christina M. Coppin .......... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
* Klane SC Coronel ............ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Stacey A. Crawford .......... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
* Leah Creason .................. Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
*** John W. Crusing .......... Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
* Evelyn Michele Dehner .... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Joe Dollar .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Devin M. Donohue ........ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Teresa I. Doty .............. Bachelor of Science in Accounting
  Lewis Clinton Edwards .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
  Kim Felts ...................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Jose A. Feria .............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Paul J. Fischer ............ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Angela Jean Flowers ........ Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
  Cassandra Lynn Ford ....... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
  Michael J. Ford .............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
  Bryan J. Fry .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Joshua Ray Fryman ........ Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
  Lauren B. Galvin .............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Merlys Garcia .............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
  Kaysie N. Gilmer ............ Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
** Glen Michael Girdler ....... Bachelor of Science in Accounting
  Mladenka Gogic .............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Laquita Sheneil Goodin ... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
** Una M. Goosely .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
  Miguel Granados ............ Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
* Debbie G. Greene .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Catherine D. Hager ........ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Ashley N. Halter ........... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
  Arminta D. Hamilton - Bailey .... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
* Donald B. Hardy ............ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Jennifer R. Harper-Walker .. Bachelor of Science in Justice And Public Safety Administration
  Steven D. Harris ............ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
  Linda K. Hartman ............ Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
  Justin C Hayes .............. Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
* Heidi Marie Herrera ........ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
  Alesha S. Hibner ............ Bachelor of Science in Justice & Public Safety Administration
  Heather Lee Holbrook ......... Bachelor of Science in Paralegal Studies
* Madge M. Holliman ........ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
  Robert Householder .......... Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
* Jason E. Howard ............ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Matthew Barton Howard ... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
  Robert Charles Huff .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Natasha Humphreys ............ Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** Jeremy Jarboe ....................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Lisa G. Johnson ......................... Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Michele Ann Johnson .............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Shannon Johnson ..................... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** David P. Jourden .................... Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Suzanne Keene ..................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Joy L. Kraft ........................................ Bachelor of Science in Accounting
Jeff Kukulski .......................... Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
Joseph R. Lawrence ........... Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Mary Elizabeth Lee-Crenshaw ..... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
Kristina D. Lentz ................ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Carlie Linton .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Bryan A. Mabry .................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Melody D. Maddox .................. Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Michaela Anne Mascio ........ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Liliana Mastrapa ........... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Mac Jacob McBride ................ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Kimberly C. McCalla .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Pamela S. McTeigue ........... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Aileen R. Meadows .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Thomas C. Medley, Jr. ........ Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
** Joy M. Meyers .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Tina Louise Minor - Moss ..... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
* Chasity Lynn Montgomery ..... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Arletha F. Moore ............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Cory Scott Moran ........... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Paul D. Morford .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Thomas Patrick Mulrooney ...... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Donald L. Murphy .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Daniel Aaron Mutchler .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Mamadou Ndiaye ................ Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
*** Anna M. Nevius .............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Cody Landon Newby .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Christie J. Nieman - Pesce .... Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
*** Jillian C. Outland .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Amy N. Payne .................... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** Stephanie Leigh Peterson ...... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Cheresse L. Peyton ............ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* James N. Phipps ............. Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
* David Post ...................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Kyle W. Prather ............... Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Amanda K. Prestigiacomo ..... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration - Marketing
* Jordan A. Price .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
James Bradley Prosser ........ Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
Stephen A. Puckett ........ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Arnold E. Redmond .......... Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Kerri E. Reppel ............ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Mark Wayne Reynolds ....... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Quanita R. Rice ............ Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
Reginald Reggie Riley ...... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
Sarah Riser .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Kerri E. Reppel ............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Shellie R. Roberts ......... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
Amy Nicole Rogers .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Kendra Adale Roggio ....... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Martin A. Rothman ........ Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Sarah A. Thomas Rowe .... Bachelor of Science in Paralegal Studies
Awa K. Saine ................ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Elise Marie Sanders ......... Bachelor of Science in Paralegal Studies
Paul T. Sangster .......... Bachelor of Science in Justice And Public Safety Administration
Don Schaar .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Jennifer M. Schicker .... Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
Kathryn E Schneider ....... Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
Jessica L. Sekulich ....... Bachelor's Of Science In Human Resource Leadership
Cuiman Adrian Silva Benavides .... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Kurtz M. Simmons ....... Bachelor of Science in Justice And Public Safety Administration
Keyviaa M. Singleton ....... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Michael D. Sirls .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Misty Skutt .................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Alvin T. Smith ............ Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Benesha C. Smith .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Lynn E. Smith .............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Robin P. Smith ............ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Shawn E. Smith ............ Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
Larry Snodgrass ........... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Kelly R. Spencer .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Emily S. Squires .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Sheila Stamp ............... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Kelli Dawn Stinnett ...... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Randy Strickland ......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Dana Thomas ............... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Melanie D. Thomas ......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Alysia Mae Thompson .... Bachelor of Science in Accounting
Jacquelyn Gwin Thompson .... Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
Hillary A. Thompson - Farmer ...... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Sandra Selina Thornton-Brown .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Kristie Tomes ......................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Laurie Trumbo ......................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Latrisha Gayle Ulery ............ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Stephanie Lin Utley .......... Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** Yuniesky Valdes-Munoz ......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Dayami Valdespino ................... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Manuel E. Valdivieso .............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Ellie C. Walker ................. Bachelor of Science in Justice & Public Safety Administration
** Jennifer Walker .......... Bachelor of Science in Justice & Public Safety Administration
*** Tracey Washburn .............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
* Anthony T. Welch ............... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Jory K. Wells ...................... Bachelor of Science in Accounting
Ernest William White ............ Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Jenna A. Whitis ................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
*** Matthew J. Whoolery .......... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Joseph D. Willis ................. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
** Zachary L. Wolf ................. Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Management
*** Ralph Thomas Woolums, Jr. .... Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Abby Wozencraft .............. Bachelor of Science in Justice & Public Safety Administration
Kimberly Gail Yeiser .............. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Rebecca Leigh Young ............. Bachelor of Science in Paralegal Studies
MASTER DEGREE GRADUATES

* Hany Raafat Abdelkader ......................... Master of Business Administration
* Tamer M. Abu-Haltam .................. Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
  Charles Acklin ......................... Master of Science in Conflict Management
** Michael Hardin Adair ....................... Master of Business Administration
* Lora A. Adams .............................. Master of Business Administration
* Michele Lynn Adams ....................... Master of Business Administration
** Bilal M. Al_Nseirat ........ Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
  Linda L. Allen .......................... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
  Michael Allen .......................... Master of Business Administration
* Syed Ameer ................. Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
*** Joseph O. Ameyaw .... Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
  Geraldine Glenn Anderson ........... Master of Science in Conflict Management
* Tyrone Anderson .................. Master of Business Administration
  Sabina Aryal ......................... Master of Business Administration
** Warren C. Aulenbach ........ Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
* Paula Marie Baldwin ................ Master of Business Administration
*** Twila R. Barnett .................. Executive Master of Business Administration
* Latasha R. Barton ................... Master of Science in Conflict Management
* Matthew William Beatty ................ Master of Business Administration
*** Chad D. Bertrand .................... Master of Business Administration
*** Kenneth J. Bewick ................ Master of Business Administration
  Jessica Bivens ...................... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
  Courtney M. Blount ........ Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
* Chad A. Boehne .................. Executive Master of Business Administration
** Travis W. Bolling .................. Executive Master of Business Administration
*** Ronald J. Bolton, Jr......... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
** Laura Bradley ...................... Master of Business Administration
  Robert T. Brown ..................... Master of Business Administration
*** Charles Stalnaker Brown, Md .... Executive Master of Business Administration
  Melanie Crystal Bruner ........ Master of Business Administration
*** Michael J. Burke .................... Master of Business Administration
** Adel Cakar ............................. Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
** Alen Cakar .................. Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
** Kristina Carr ...................... Master of Science in Management
* Jimmie D. Carver .................... Master of Business Administration
* Amy H. Castaneda ..................... Master of Business Administration
*** Dongwei Chen ...................... Master of Business Administration
*** Sachin R. Chilkuri .... Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
*** Valerie Jeanette Clay ........ Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** Vincent Todd Coles ........ Master of Science in Management
  Florence Conteh .................... Master of Business Administration
Tamela Reneé Cooke .......... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
** Deneen K. Cooper ..................... Master of Science in Conflict Management
Anthony Cota ................................ Master of Business Administration
* Bobbie Dawn Ann Cota ...... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
Bonnie F. Cottrell ................................. Master of Science in Management
Stanley B. Cox, Jr. ............... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
* Marchelle L. Crawford ...... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
* Augustus Cunningham .......... Executive Master of Business Administration
*** Raja Shekar Reddy Dharma ..... Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
*** Adam D. Dillahunty ..................... Master of Business Administration
** Timothy Dodson ............................. Master of Business Administration
* Tutuila S. Dodson ........................ Master of Business Administration
Deborah Akosua Gyamfua Donkor ........ Master of Business Administration
Jestine Lavette Edwards .................. Master of Business Administration
*** Kathryn Eileen Ellis ..................... Master of Business Administration
*** Erin M. Fages - Chism...... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
** Margaret E. Feeney ..................... Master of Science in Management
* Kelly R. Fellonneau .......................... Master of Business Administration
* Tina Renée Fisher ............................ Master of Business Administration
Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
Nakisha Florence .................. Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
** Cory Glenn Forsythe .... Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
* Melissa Rogers Freeman .... Master of Business Administration Healthcare Management
*** Melissa Gallian ................................. Master of Business Administration
* Candace M. Garrett .......................... Master of Business Administration
* Masoud Ghazi ............................... Master of Science in Conflict Management
Victor R. Glenn ............................. Master of Business Administration
O’thaniel T. Greathouse ................... Master of Business Administration
Amber F. Green .................. Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
Geraldine G. Greenburg - Anderson .... Master of Science in Conflict Management
* Manoj Krishna Gurram .... Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
*** Jonathon K. Harmon .................... Master of Business Administration
*** Phillip R. Harmon .................... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
* Lisa Harris ................................. Master of Science in Conflict Management
*** Kevin Hawkins ............ Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
** Schelequia J. Hazel-Davis .... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
Jessica Hetrick ................................. Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** Diamonece Hickson ........................ Master of Business Administration
* Tanya L. Higdon ............................. Master of Business Administration
*** Keyra Hill ................................. Master of Science in Conflict Management
** Marlon L. Hodge ............................ Master of Business Administration
Tracy Hudson ................................. Master of Business Administration
*** Robert T. Hutchens .................... Master of Business Administration
*** Deborah Osborne Moore .......... Master of Science in Conflict Management
*** Nathan B. Morgan ......................... Master of Business Administration
* Veronica A. Morris-Seales .................. Master of Business Administration
*** Erin L. Morsey ........................ Executive Master of Business Administration
** Allen R. Murphy, Jr ....................... Master of Business Administration
  Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
*** Assad T. Nasr ........................ Executive Master of Business Administration
*** Tammy J. Nichols ......................... Master of Business Administration
* Nahomie Remilien Nicolas .................. Master of Business Administration
*** Terry Lynn Nowland .................... Master of Science in Conflict Management
  Master of Science in Management & Collaborative Solutions
** Sharon Kay Owens ....................... Master of Business Administration
*** Sanjani Palani ............................. Master of Business Administration
* Krunal Jyothendra Patel .................... Master of Business Administration
* Nayan Kumar Bharathbhai Patel .......... Master of Business Administration
*** Amol Rajendra R. Pawar ................ Master of Business Administration
* Aleah Adair Perrin .......................... Master of Business Administration
* Wondra D. Pie .............................. Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** Daniel T. Price .......................... Master of Business Administration
** Ellen K. Price ............................. Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
** Emily Brooke Rabnott ...................... Master of Business Administration
  Manasa Ramineni ............................ Master of Business Administration
*** Amol Vishwas Ranade .................... Master of Business Administration
* Vinod Rapeti ............................... Master of Business Administration
*** Philip Daniel Rausch ........ Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
  Charles E. Raymond ...................... Master In Business Administration
* Daniel Reyes .............................. Master of Science in Conflict Management
*** Judy Lanning Reynolds ........ Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** Bruce E. Richee ......................... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** Lysa Rigo ............................... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** Luv’tesha Robertson .................... Master of Business Administration
*** Ushakiran Samana ....................... Master of Business Administration
*** Mahy Sarkhosh ........................... Master of Science in Conflict Management
  Whitney M. Sartin ...................... Master of Science in Conflict Management
*** Kenneth Daniel Sawyers ............... Master of Science in Conflict Management
*** Christopher A. Schaefer ............. Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
** Ellen K. Schoenbaechler ............. Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** Johnathan F. Schoonover ............. Master of Business Administration
  Levangela Denel Sears ........ Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
** Alisha Danielle See ..................... Master of Science in Conflict Management
** Teresa Yvonne Shackelford ........ Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
* Aleta B. Shaffner ........................ Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
  Sakinah Sharif .......................... Master of Science in Conflict Management
*** Anil S. Shetty .......................... Master of Business Administration
* Sunil K. Sigireddi ..... Master of Business Administration Healthcare Management
*** Sipera Lanae Simons ......................... Master of Business Administration
*** Tina Simpson .................................... Master of Business Administration
** Surabhi Singh ............. Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
* Vibha Singh ..................... Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
*** Thomas James Smith ................... Executive Master of Business Administration
*** Larry Neal Smyth ..................... Executive Master of Business Administration
* Sarah Soman .............................. Master of Business Administration
*** Natalina Fava Southworth ..... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** Brian A. Spangler ........................ Master of Science in Management
Marressa Yavonnda Starks-Baker ...... Master of Science in Conflict Management
** Joshua D. Steele ............................ Master of Business Administration
*** Mark L. Stewart .......................... Master of Science in Conflict Management
*** Whitney Leah Sullivan ........................ Master of Business Administration
*** Elizabeth Swart .......................... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** Matthew Lee Tacket ..................... Master of Business Administration - Healthcare
** Kenneth L. Taylor .... Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
Jacqueline Trammell ...... Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
* Radha Harishkumar Vamja .................. Master of Business Administration
** Sumanth Viswanathan ........................ Master of Business Administration
*** Eric Volpenhein .......................... Master of Business Administration
* La Donna Marie Walker ..................... Master of Business Administration
Tonya Walker .............................. Master of Business Administration
** Martin C. Wangwe .... Master of Science in Managing Information Technology
*** Jimmy R. White ..................... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
* Larry E. Willard ............................. Master of Business Administration
*** Rachael R Williams ........................ Master of Business Administration
* Brenda M. Willis - James .................. Master of Science in Conflict Management
* Aaron A. Wilson ............................. Master of Science in Management
Robert Wilson, Jr......................... Master of Science in Conflict Management
*** Brittany Wilson ..................... Master of Science in Human Resource Leadership
*** J. Robert Wittenbarger .................. Executive Master of Business Administration
Mallory Woisnet.............................. Master of Business Administration
** Robert Wolz, Jr. .......................... Master of Business Administration
*** Robert Wynn ............................. Master of Science in Conflict Management
*** Tina L. Young - Garcia ..... Master of Science in Managing Information Technology

Honors Designations
* Cum Laude  3.30 - 3.59
** Magna Cum Laude  3.60 - 3.79
*** Summa Cum Laude  3.80 - 4.00
President's Cup Award  3.70 - 4.00

Individuals listed are Candidates for the indicated Certificate, Diploma or Degree
Known to family and friends as Mel, and to students as Dr. K, he was born in Dayton, OH on November 21, 1935 to Albert and Helen Kuhbander. Having been taught by Marianists in high school, Mel left home at age 15 to join the Marianist brotherhood and begin a life in education. He studied science and mathematics for his Bachelor’s degree at the University of Dayton, then earned a Master’s degree from the University of Pittsburgh in mathematics, and went on to teach in the New York school system. In the late 1960s Mel received a dispensation from the brotherhood. He met his wife Sandy Foley in Puerto Rico, where she worked as a nurse and he as a professor of mathematics at the Catholic University. They began a family and Mel continued his education, receiving a Ph.D. from the University of Pennsylvania in Education Administration. During the 1970s he taught, then became a principal, and finally a superintendent in the Pennsylvania public school system. He then moved his family to Singapore where he became superintendent of the Singapore American School. Mel’s legacy there is marked by the Melvin H. Kuhbander Fine Arts Center. Mel and his family returned to the states a decade later and he served as President of the Ursuline Campus Schools in Louisville, KY and the Schools for the Catholic Diocese of Peoria, IL. In the last years of his career, he returned to the classroom—a lover of education and a natural performer, his heart was always there—and from 2001 onward he was a math professor at Sullivan University.

Mel loved reading books to school children, though he could never finish “The Velveteen Rabbit” without crying. He was skilled at woodworking and filled his children’s homes with furniture. He loved music, from Willie Nelson to Paganini. And he was always quick with clever puns, a skill he seems to have passed on to his children.

Dr. Kuhbander is sorely missed and will be long-remembered by friends, students and colleagues.
Congratulations on receiving your degree! We know you're going to do great things and we want to hear about them. Please take a moment to register with your Alumni Office so we can follow your future success. Information on how to contact the Alumni Office may be found in the envelope when you receive your degree.

Today's ceremony is being photographed by Pinwheel Photography. To view and/or purchase pictures, you may go online to www.pinwheelphotography.com